OakWood launches new Design & Build solutions at 2019 Ottawa Spring Home
Show
Visit OakWood at booth 1521 March 21 - 24, Ottawa EY Centre
OTTAWA FEBRUARY 15, 2019 – OakWood Design & Build, Ottawa’s only Mike Holmes approved
contractor, will be unveiling a comprehensive suite of new home improvement solutions at this year’s
Ottawa Spring Home Show. Experienced Project Consultants and Architectural Designers will be on hand
to provide expert counsel and advice on a broad range of new home and renovation projects while
providing detailed information on OakWood’s brand new series of Model Homes.
“We’re extremely excited about this year’s Home Show,” says John Liptak, OakWood’s CEO and
President. “This will be the first major venue where we will be previewing our new Model Homes and
expanded Architectural Design services. Both are now being offered in response to customer feedback
and market demand for greater flexibility and turnkey design and build solutions from a reliable, trusted
contractor.”
OakWood has meticulously designed Model Homes that are inspired by award-winning designs from
across North America while adding enhancements to the specifications, technology and design.
OakWood’s Model Homes are fully customizable and designed around the company’s High Performance
Design & Build solutions that use innovative energy-saving materials, smart technology, and eco-friendly
materials.
Visit OakWood at the Home Show
Get more information on OakWood’s new Design & Build solutions by visiting us at the Home Show,
booth 1531 or visit oakwood.ca
About OakWood
A fourth generation, family run business with over 60 years of experience, OakWood specializes in the design and build of high
performance buildings, custom homes, and renovations that are energy efficient, technology enabled, healthy, and built using
the eco-friendliest products and construction practices.
OakWood’s comprehensive service offering includes: Architectural Design, Project Planning, Feasibility Analysis, Luxury Design
Services, Renovation Experts, HandyManPRO, Age-in-Place, Panic Rooms, Custom Homes, Model Homes, In Fill Lots, Estate
Lots, Commercial Services, Investment Properties, Land Development, Property Management, and Ottawa Land Bank.
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